[Follow-up of children born from gestosis mothers].
Seventy children, born from mothers affected from EPH gestosis during pregnancy, were examined. They were two-ten years old, forty females and thirty males, nineteen preterms and fifty-one born at term. Their weight, and head circumference were estimated. Thirty-two children were submitted to terman Merril test and further thirty-eight to Picq Vayer test. The findings were evaluated according to term or preterm birth and to importance of mother's gestosis (EPH1, EPH2, EPH3). The auxological outcomes were satisfactory, particularly after the five-six years of age. Two children were heavily retarded. The others had a normal I.Q., but there was evident failure in immediate memory and in vocabulary's subtest. Moreover fifty % of heavier gestosis children revealed a discordant psycomotor behaviour due to specific failures.